
in 1966

Newl Spit6re Mk. II Special

Move up to a MAN'S
motoreycle,

Move up to a
* BSA wins W orld Championship Moto.Cross ( European Series) lor Znd' straight year.



vsA
Model A65 2L

P,OWEB, PEiEOAMANGE,
AND STAIIINA IN A WONLD

FAMOVS SPONT MOT'EL

Move up to full-powered motor'
cycling fun and thrills with this big
capacity BSA Sport Twin I

Comes to you with speed equip-
ment built-in at the factory. Most
popular action-cycle of'65, now bet-
let than ever for 1966 !

Finish: netallic red, chrome, pol.
ished alloy.

vsA
SPITFINEZ

MK, tr SPEGIAL
Model A-65 2GP

65O c.c. (4O cu. in.) Twin

Exciting new
super-sporl Twin

with built-in
rocing equipment.

650 c.c. (4O cu. in.l Twin

This high-speeil special has higher compression "Lightning" errgine
plus miny it"-" bf racing equlpment including: Two Arnal Granil
Prix racing carburetors with velocity tubes, racing l0% ro I pistons,
racing fuel tank, alloy racing rims, racing 190 rnm front brake. many
other special features. Finish; Two-tone metallic red and ivory tank,
chrome, anil polished alloy.



Vs,a
Model A55-17 650 c.c. (40 cu. in.) Twin

Model A5O

5OO c.c. (30.5 cu. in.) Twin

Quiet, turbine-smooth 500 c.c. Twin
noted for fine ilePenilabilitY and

extremely caPable Performance.
Hae reserve capacit; to cruise in
highway traffic with two-uP' PlentY
of punch, good top sPeecl. Finish:
metallic red, chrome, Polisheil
alloy.

I05 YEARS OF

PREClSl0t{

MANUFACTURIl{G

(BSA celebrateil its l00th
annioersary ol building
precision machinery in
1961. BSA motorcycles
haoe been mad.e lor orset

50 years,)

1966vSA
TWINS

Engineering Advances

New roller bearing
drive side

New easier shifting

New Iarger intake
valves

New 12 volt eleetrics

New heavy-duty clutch

New fork shock control

Gold Star brakes
(all rwins)

New sport taillight

New Chrome tank panel

New chrome headlight

New electrical master
6witch

New triple-insulated
Btators

EIGITWAY
cnarsEn

Fast cruising motorcycle
for the long dietance tour-
i6t. An extremely power-
ful runner with rnost
"Lightning" speed fea-
tures. Equipped with a

single large-bore carbure-
tor. Finish : metallic blue,
chrome, polished alloy.

Vs,q
NOYAL STAN
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v{iA
175 FLASIT

The Super-Deluxe lightweight

New BSA two stroke model, Brand
new, highly attractive styling and
all-new super-finish. Has powerful
1?5cc enginc for high-torque per-
formance, hydraulically controlled
suspension for top riding comfort.
Light, easy to handle, delivers
amazing gasoline mileage. Bril.
liantly finished in Metallic Red,
chrome and polished alloy.
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r Many otler iletaileil
advanceg

YOU'RE ALWAYS

AHEAD WITH BSA



-TsA HonNET
|lodel A65-2H

650 c.<, (4O cu. in.l Twin

The Lightning in competition form,
Famous for raeing victories East and
Vest. Now with many engineering ad-
vances for 1966. Has twin carburetors
and complete racing equipment for
power-packed performance in the popu-
lar 650 c.c, class. Finishr mandarin red.
chrome, polished alloy.

-ilsA wAsP
l$odel A5O-2C

5OO c.c. (3O.5 cu. in.l Twin

Almoet identical to the Hornet.
Equipped with 500 c.c. "Lightning" type
engine with many new features and ad-
vances for 1906. Complete racing equip.
meii, twin carburetors. Ready to give
you trophy-winning power in your 500
c.c. class racing. Finish: sapphire blue,
chrorne, polished alloy.

-*sA vrcron
441 SPECIAL
Model 844 441 ..c. Single

Another brand new BSA model designed
io deliver top power for both road and
competition. Has Iamous Yiclor engine
as ridden by Jeff Smith in winning two'World's Championshipsl A big capacity
engine in a light weight frame gives fine
handling, unbeatable "punch". Finieh:
Ivory & Silver, chrome, polished alloy,

vsA
WESTERN FACTORY BRANCH:

BSA MOIORCYCIES-WESIERN
3074 Broodwoy, Oqklqnd, Cqliforniq

EASTERN FACTORY BMNCH:

BSA MOIORCYCTES lncorporoted
639 Pqssoic Avenue, Nuiley, New Je6ey

Specificolions rnoy differ slightly between Eoslern qnd Western models ond dre subiecf to chqnge wilhout nolice.


